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Simplicity op dke^s. 1 like, j
I confess, to see a young wile , D’Orsay, in reniai king on a bea li
neally dressed. There is a neat- tv speck on the cheek oi Lady

Southampton, compared it to a 
gem on a rose leaf. The com
pliment is fur fetched” observed 
her Ladyship. ” How can that 
be,” rejoined the Count, 4‘ when 

be frequent connection between it is made on the spot ?”

The death of a printer is thus 
chronicled in an English paper :
“ George Woodcock, the * of his 
profession, the type of honesty, the ! 
of all; ami although the ch of ! 
death his put a. to Ins existence, j 
every § of his life was without
o||.”
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St John's and Harbor Grace Packets

npHE EXPRESS Packet being now 
»- completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safer.), vom. 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos
sibly require or experience suggest, a caret? 
fu] and experienceu Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’clock, and Por
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers ....
Servants & Ciiildien
* ingle Letters..........
I) ouhie lJo...............

! . >\ i . i

There is truth aud naiveie iu the follow ness which is perfectly compatible
! with plainness, and a dress may be 
j graceful, without being ridiculous. 

I like a mut simplicity, because, 
somehow or other, there appears to

iug meeting ;v>tiVe melody. 1

Thai tall young fetiows here to day !
I wonder what’s !>;.•* name? 

fi:» ù VM -1? fixed i.jiOU uur peW«- 
Du i' ok it Saiiy Dame.

VI ho is that lad v dreased in green ?
[t c to t be Mrs Leech ;

t’uere’s VIr Junes wi : h Deacon Gilts!
1 wonder it he'll preach,

oend me \ nur fan, it m so warn;,
We Loti, will ait. to pi avers ;

Mourning Woo mes u.-* Widow Ames— • 
How Marx b So

i
1

Thethe outside and the inside. A
exterior is to some extent, a key to 
the interior, 
dressed like a thorough going fop,
I cannot it 1 would, respect the 
mind of the person. Even where 
a future acquaintance discloses to 
me my error, it is hard to over
come first impressions.

Things I like r-> 4Br.—Î like to see a \

If i see a person

VOL.7 s. 6<*.
5s,

V

:! irau i. 2 6cl.
: i 3* ; i .i.lo 1 >ok .it N !?• ,'V SI .ïprr’e veil ?

li e full a ibreariih <-«o wide,
i wouder if Foifcan ;.<« A-' vi,

L !

i A Forgiving Husba nd. — ; ana ràC: aè*!> 2;>
young man fond of lid tea soeietv. } The Chillicotheaii, an Ohio paper, ! J A1| batters and Packages will he careful’

1 l.k to m .h. ladio «.'«mm. | publishes the following ' ! iCTZCgn oTp^TZVm t
! young Ditn more on account of their „, , , , , t t Proorietors he rpsn.mtiM,,0*, * 0 •
; good characters, than their good clothes. ,^°JICE """ U3' <‘ase-hardf lied j oli,er monies Pent by this" c’vrevmX^ l° 

I like to see a young man wear his old wne L h a v lotte. has again fled from ; ANDREW DhYSDALF
j coat, until he can afford to by « new mv just authority and protection, j Agen*, iiarhour'g’racb

I •.viiho!-,' consulting me on th;s \ Ii.RUHAltD u BO AG,
.i ...btloi and impolitic step, nor is j H.,bo,„ <w,M.wflsU
<t the first otience of this kind timt I 
site has committed, for nine years j 
past she has annually served me 
the same trick, and always about 
this time of the year, which l can
not account for. I have had Job- 
iike patience, and have forborne 
thus tar to tell the world of the 
shame she has cast upon me. vours.
Now let ail whom it mav concern, 1 The Kura. C ruina will, until further tia

dee, start from Car bo near on the morning 
of Mjndav, Wednesday anti Friday, p( *i. 
lively at 9 o’clock ; and the Picket ^ -n 

i will leave ft. John’s on (he Mornings or 
Tuesday, i hursdav, and «Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may srdi from 
the ceve at 12 o’clock on each of tho^e 
days1

< :• 3 i
proportion

;
Appear to dr.v

THE IN i n
Lord ! wh*t - Rice has got !•HP

to p:;<Oh o.s ; ■< ;
. 4 -! »’ *<• itC —•
ifi.;. j n o 1as.

»n A rich ■ i.i 
name M. i. -t’
t.?rpris;n :
Not a m
U’SS illltn;:

lection,
irr.gpd i i • »• ci- .. 
Jong stivi • * U..s 
his st;i : y r t i. ; > i
(T* » fj * t
descend-J a i ou:.'; 
appearance a" 1 Si 
not known to the fr< 
J lo fleruaudeu to 
t-f f.;;c house aad 
11 L; h IV!. 

rut r<dx? tie c 
? ai i>>dolt :' 
rs-'i iu ti'D:

2 J 1 Mh :: one
■:i : ’ll!

I like ti tee econ ',<iy without nu-auW L-mt !Eg1 > SllA -I i '1 I: ‘
Dnd yyu obsvi i

Her new straw
black.

i gut-fes «he’s Ins*.

!'co half asleep • t!
His aermon* *,*«

Till» afteruocr. ' „ ; .ifny m h. rne, 
And practice •:mu N, > song.

ONCE UPON A TIME. 
Sonny lacks of brightest hue 
Once around my temples grew.
Laugh not, Lady ! for £ris true ; 
Laugh not. Lady ! for with thea 
Time may deal despiiefully ;
Time, if long he le«d thee here,
May subdue that mirthful cheet ; 
Round those laughing lip:; and eye* 
Time may write sad histories ;
Deep iudeot th ;! *?ven brow,
Change those h; ;i"u so sunny now,
To as dark and dull a shnde,
As on mine his tojcb hath kid.
Lady i y-% these locks of mine 
Cluster’ . •• •*< with golden shine, 
Temples, neck, and shoulders round, 
Richly g. log ii unbound,
5f from band end bodkin free,
Well nigh Joro -rd to the knee. 
Some there w- re lock found delight, 
Sporting wi'li those tresses bright,
To euring with living gold 
Fingers, rsu beneath the mould 
(Wo is me !) ground icy cold.

./OHt! :tiilil I
;, IV.: uees.

I like to sea a man*» income exceed 
hi# expenditure ; ‘ti\ more disreputable 

be seen in the enstod , of an oliiuer, 
v «n to be considered poor.

I like *o see a youug man attend to 
rue b usine* a first, and pleasure {for
wards.

t it ith i
Hor t Creiaa

L acnci- Goat between carbo reat c1 ■ l 
Portujai Cove.

i
* -Id\ V l n

rn .'S ; t <> v
I AMES DOYLE, inrehm -n h 

QJ thanks to the Public for the" vv
best

and support lie has uniformly received, heps 
to solicit . a continuance of the

I like a good reputation ; it is the best 
capital in any bueines*.

I like aiueerity—the genuine article, 
not the counterfeit of hypocrisy.

same fa*

j i
t tin

know, that from this day forth, l j
o her con-

Graiety and a light heart, in all virtues 
and decorum, are tie best medicmt fur j vv ill pay DO debts 
the young, or rather for all. I who have ; tractii; 
passed my like in di-jecticn and gloomy 
throughts, now catch at enjoyment, come j 

: from what quarter it may, and even seek !
j for it. Criminal pleasure, indeed, comes j , , .
| from Satan ; but that which wa find in she l,aS run awa.V' limes "»Je
| the society of good and pious men is ap- l taken her m again, and it she 
i proved by God. Ride, hunt with your ever takes me in again, I’ll be—.

friends, amusa yourself in their company. !
| Solitude and melancholy ere poison —- ,
' 'i'h^y are deadly to ad, but, above si), to 

the young.—Luther.

.

. am.
•1 You will exc11*-• 
e young man, qu 

ri1’ an arm c'lair, •
t : troubling > ur : 
t > \ on of n:ar'ifvrf <> 
afBir iu qu ' jJiu-i t.: 
nod •

ini

Walter Crouch.

N. B This is the tenth time
♦

TERMS.
Ladies L Gentlemen 
•Other Persons, 

i Single Letters 
i L uuble do.

little sought after in the present i And Packages 

dav. He savs of method, that it 
goes far to prevent trouble in : 
business ; for d. makes the task |
easy, hinders confusion saves aburni _
auce of time, *md instructs those 
that have business depending what 
to do and what to hope,

Tillitson says that it is a great 
mark of the corruption ot our 
natures, and what out to humble 
us extremely, and excite the exer
cise of our reason to a nobler and 
justrr Nf-nse, that we cannot see 
the use and pleasure of our com
forts but by the want of them.

Dr. Johnson, at a late period of 
his 1 fe, observed to Sir Joshua 
Reynolds : 41 If a man does not 
make new acquaintances as he 
passes through iike, he will soon 
find himself left alone. A man, 
sir, should keep his friendships in 
constant repair.

t j. res
from lié. to 3s. 4

William Penn>s maxims are i a H« < » f X t H • r
-, that 

cuir Î" >rzi v, nv -.,
it s TT'M n

' t -in pri-'^rtion
X.Hj-J.iMZV DOYLE n-iil hold 

himself accountable for all LETTERS 
anti PMCRMlrES oioen him.

Car boner. June, 1835.

of
re spec up g . 

Speak Mood
Lon. said ti: ■ cr 
«-'i;» a"d ( r.; ,r in ;
c:•*>*.Jw >Si uf him.

“ W;
"..id t...

Oil,TPS MURDER AT WOOLWICH.

Georg? Willi* (aged 16), a private in 
ihe A ’üîlery Corps, v,ss pLced at the bir 
chi-:-1 x.ith th* wpful murder of Wil
liam dUmier J L‘e appeared cool and
collected, âti i nnconcerned as if 

One dear bat:1 hath smoothed them too merely a spectator of the scene. He sur
veyed every part o. the court, es if ex
pecting to recognise some In a firm
voice he pleaded Not Guilty.

Mr. Adolphus (with whom was Mr. 
Bodkin) stated the ease for the prosecu
tion. The prisoner was indicted for ihe 

. wilful murder of William Shepherd ou 
the 6th May last, in the p .rish of Wool
wich. The jury, when the evidence was 
laid before them, would be convinced 
that the prisoner at the bar was gnilto of 

l one of the most determined, cool, and 
Then, methought, youth’s latest gleam j premeditated murders that ever was com- 
Departed from me life a dream —
Still, though lost their sunny tone,
Glossy brown those tresses about-.
Here and there, in wuve and i ing,
Golden threads still glittering ;
And (from band and bodkin free)
Still they llowed luxuriantly.

j« uiit) t
s • i i » *2 ?

| «EDMOND PHELAN, begs most iespeet- 
fully to acquaint the Public, that tire 

nas purchased a new and commodious Boat 
whic hat a considerble expence, he has fit- 
tec out, to ply between CARBON EAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the ef:er- 
eaoin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
uerihs separated from the rest). Thefb.e- 
e thin 1$ conveniently fitted up for Gentle- 
fh e i with sleeping-berths, which 
he trusts give every satisfaction, 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carboxbah, 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays 
TEednesdaySy and Fridays, the Packet 
Man leaving Sr. John’s at 8 o’clock on those 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passent/ers 7s. 6d
T . . , j Fore ditto, ditto, 5s.
Jews run themselves at their pass- j Letters, Single
overs, the Moors at their marriages, j
and the Christians in their law- !

n Durr id > (Since they jus: the sunny hue, 
Since their brig ' abundance fell 
Under the destroying spell —
One. dear hbou ! ihe teaderest 
Ever nurse-child rock'd to rest, 
Ever wiped awav us tear*—
Even th"*e of uter years.
From * cheek untimely hollow, 
Bitter drops the.t still may follow, 
Where’s tue hand will wipe away *? 
Her’* I kiss'd — (Ah ! dismal day) 
Pale as on the shroud it lay.

fr - '
eightet-utl
turiuid, be. au-e t î * • .-
every thieg : i-i the 
exit's hecaiis,-*
It is bv means of i -

ii l

D«

i now reorg v rzin 
X ere thaï is not n 
:t lias lately been w 
Rcthschild tuiuk v 
emu par. v
throes, a>.■: for ;ixi 
in possession of t.\ ■> 
fac’, insui'ni -e is ti;e 
which will b- brou.' 
v.ioced strth- of I‘ un 
sought by Fourrier 

“ But what is L :e : 
preamble '? iuteri upv 
man «i o-w, in a drv. 
arc aware, I p ts*.'i 
something p si 
in? a stref •• on e

My project uniies 
said the stranger.

“ Well then b»t u 
firther preliminaries,

“ The fact is." • 
“ that the matter i ; 

** ilyira that I arc 
for my propos .1,

“ I think I can gu ' 
an insurance company 
propose to insure,

“ Since I must spr-j 
plan is to insure rr| 
against the great evil 
--against being old m 

41 Hum-m m,” rumt)

w ill
Hem *.v

i nsuv i

milted. He had rarely heard, in the his
tory of any country, of a murder being 
committed with so little v-gard to sec re 
vv ; there was no attempt at concealment. 
On ihe day named in the indictment, the 
prisoner, in the presence of the whole 
i egnnent, placed hi* musket to the 

! whouK-er, and deliberately fixed it at the 
> unfortunate deceased, whom he shot 
\ through the body, and who instantly 
l expired. The prisoner was a private in 
; the Artillery Corps, and the deceased 

serjeant major in the same regiment. T* 
t The tacts of the case already known 
I were sworn to by several witnesses. The 

Jury found the prisoner Guilty.
The learned Judge then put on th» 

black cap, and, addressing the prisoner, 
said that he had been found guilty on 
the clearest evidence of the wilful aid 
deliberate murder of the deceased, a man 
whom he was bound to prelect as his 
superior officer, and a man, too, from 
whom he had received so many marks of 
hindnees and forbearance. It was diffi
cult to ascribe any rational motive for 
the act, but it was evident that revenge 
had been rankling in hi* mind for some 
time against hi* unfortunate victim.—■ 
Under such circumstances he could 
expect no mercy on this side of the grave, 
and that a speedy and ignominious death 
moat follow his crime ee « warning to 
others. The learned judge, after » 
feeling admonition to the prisoner, 
pronounced sentence of death upou him.

The prisoner, who preserved the 
greatest composure throughout the trial, 
and exhibited no alteration of coun- 

« tenstnee even when the sentence was 
| pronounced, left the bar with a quick 
| and firm step, end was conveyed to the 
1 body of the prison.

y '

TERMS,
(jareful data, ait cl wakeful nights,
Early trench’d on vmm» delights.
Then of ills an endless stain.
Wasting langoiu, wearying pain, 
Fev’rish thought thu racks the br:;:n.
Crowding all on stimm»rT prime,
Made me old before my time.
So a dull, unlovely hue 
O’er the sunny tresses grew,
Thinn'd their rick abundance too,
Not a thread of golden light 
Id the surtebine glancing bright.

Now again a shining streak 
‘Gins the dusky cloud to break;— 
Here and there a glittering thread 
Lights the ringlets dark and dead,— 
Glittering light ! -but pale and cold,— 
Glittering thread !—but not of gold.

Silent warning ? silvery streak !
Not unheeded dost thou speak.
Nm with fee!iog-« light and veto,
Not with found regretful pair».
Look I on the token sent 
To declare the day far spent;—
Durk and troubled hath it been—
Sore misused ! and yet between 
Gracious gleams of peace and grace 
Stttoieg fro.m « better place.

Brighten—brighten, blessed light! 
Fast approach the shaves of night,— 
When they quite enclose me round, 
May my lamp ba burning found !

A Spanish proverb says, that the
i6d

Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size cf 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable Lr 

ny Specie. *

l#.

suits.

Pythagoras gave this excellent 
precept Choose always the way 
that seems best, how rough soever 
it be. Custom will render it easy 
and agreeable.

Some desire is necessary, to keep 
like in motion ; and he whose real 
wants are supplied must admit 
those of fancy.

A Third Happiness consists 
in a virtuous and honest life, in 
being content with a competency 
ot outward things, and in using 
them temperately.

Idleness, says a great writer, is 
the nest in which mischief lays its 
eggs.

They have a right to censure 
that have a heart to held ; the rest 
is cruelty not justice.

a
N B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c,, &c. 

received at his House in Car bo near, snd in 
St John’s for Carbonear, &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’s fNewfoundland Tavern J and ■ 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear,
June 4, 1838.
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TO BE L3T

On Building Lease, for a Term of 
Years.

PIECE of GROUND, situated on'tl# 
North side of the Street, bounded of l 

East by the House of the late

wealth, again fixing 
de chambre, which tF 
of the moment had diq 

“ The idea is ingen: 
“ You perceive that 

which must arise in ev< 
to «void celibacy, wi 
insure, and the prof

L ermous.”
“ Yes that is clear n 

you manage the rate of 
That must be gradua 

the beauty, fortune, anc 
I The chance of old mail 
I the same for all,

roi

A
captai»

STABB, and on the est by the Subscriber’s

MARY TAYLOR.
JFidon,

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1839.

Blanks
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